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At the end of Fedruary the Gtrar Parau Coromlttee lnterview for theBritlsh Sports Counell avards took pJ.ace ln Castleton. Thls provided aniuterestJ-ng experience, but unfortunately the commiEtee of weLl-known cavers
considered our expedltlon was on1y a hollday excursion and unworthy of a grant.I'Ie lrere very dlsappolnted and felt qulte etrongl.y that there should G ,ore
suPPort for ordlnary sportlng actlvl.tles underground as sel1 as for the moreesoterlc research proJects. I{e vere advlsed to approach our loca1 Sports Councilfor help lshlch seemed qulte proolslng at flrst as the lnlttal contacts lrerehelpfu1. Unfortunately however, the area 1n whlch we Eet and lLved fe1l betweenthe jurlsdlctioas of several 1ocal Sports CouncLls who eaeh Ln turn passed our
requesE on Ln a cLrcular route frsn nhich re gaLned uothlng.

In Harch, a caving confereuce on expedLtion organlsatlon was organlsedby the B.C.R.A. at Buxton. Several expedltLon membeis attended and althoughlttt1e rtas learned about expedltlon plaoulng eeveral useful cootacts were made
and an entertainlng account of an early Gouffre Berger expedLtloo lras heard fron
Dave A11sop. Paul Ramsden provlded detalls of hls flood stricken trip to the
Gouffre Berger in 1982 together the descent plans for three teams and the latest
tackle 1lst. Ee said that the cave lras very cold and advised nearLng furry auLtsand waterProof overal-ls, wlth a rubber rPontoniErer for the canals. He also
stressed the lmportance of each caver being self-sufflclent for food and llghtas lt lras easy to becoae separated and trapped tf a suddea storn occurred. The
B.C.R.A. Insurance Officer, C,eoff l{e11s was also there, and although he couldnot provlde a flrn losurance quotaElon before Easter, confLrmed that ihe preuiuutlas 1lke1y to be double that of the prevlous JEar due to the recent heavy
clal-ms.

Ihe first expedltlon practlce Eeet was also held in Hareh beneathLeck Fel1 l-n Notts Pot and Lost Johnrs. Seveateen cavers turned up and aplannlng scheme devlsed by John to test out some of hls ideas rras used toenable te''ns to rlg Notts and Lost Johnts sLuultaneously, Brsap over, andderlg Llkewlse. Both potholes lrere very ret, .and the roarlug torrent 1n
the bottsm of Lost Johar I ssept a eouple of cavers away, rsho luckliy retrl-eved
themselves s:ithout nishap. The exercise lasted from 9a.ro. untill6p.m. wlth
each te2m descendlng a total depth of about 2508. and covering a
horizontal distance, Lneludlng surface wa1k1ng, of about 4 kllometres. It was a
refreshLng and enJoyable eve!.t uhlch enabled expedltlon meubers to get to
know each other as rcell as to get fit

- Aprll qras a month of surprlses. The I'Iayor of Englns seut detalls ofthe teAms before and after ours, and we discovered that an Engllsh team, The
Black aad Tans, from the Manchester area, had booked the fortnight after ours.Thelr leader, Johu EeginboEham, conferred wlth John Gll-lett about sharing
various ltems of equlpuent to the mutual advantage of both expeditlons and ltllas agreed that the rescue sEretcher, telephone llne, and First Ald klts vould
be left ln place by our team. The team prlor to ours sas froo Llige and John
raag thelr leader, Plerre Cast,ers, who was silling to leave his telephone 11ne
ln place and some hand-llnes. These arrangelleats couLd not have been bettered,
and the anicable relatlons Deant that Ehe overlap perlods between expedltlons
could be treated in a relaxed manner, especlally lf the weather presented delays
ln detackllng to any tean.


